Topical ~iiedications have heen used on niucous n~enil)r:~ne surfaces with little regard for whether tlie ciliary systeni is :~f-fected by theni. Since all I)ut one of the agents tested here showed pronounced ciliotosic effect, \vc suggest that all topic:ll drugs should undergo testing in a physiologic systerii such as chicken tracheal organ cultures.
A large number of topical rncdic:~tions arc frequently used o n I I~U C O U S 111~11lhr;1rie surf;~ces. Although their extensive use as prescription and proprietary clrugs \vould imply lium:~n safety. there is little available physiologic data rcl;~tcd to tlicir effect on cilia function. Because of this we h;~vc utilized the chicken tracheal organ culture system of Cherry and T~~y l o r -R o b i r~s o n (3) in the study of t\vo topical dccongcst:~nts and four mucolytic agents.
In brief, trachc;~s were rcnlovcd froni 19-70-rlay-olrl chicken embryos (Red Ring llatchery. Los Angelcs). cut into ring scclions 0.5-1 .O mrn thick. and placed within 16 x 175 mrn scretvcapped culture tuhcs (Corning. Corning. N.Y.). with the ring adhering to the surface of the tuhc 3-5 cm from the bottom. The tubes contained 1 ml Eagle's h;~sal nlediunl (13hlE. Grand Isl:~ncl 13iologic;1l. Grand Island, N. Y .) huffercd by N-7-hy~lrosyetliyl-piperazine-1V'-7-etli:111csulfonic acid (HEI'ES. Signla Clicmical Co.. St. Louis, hlo.). T h e mcrlia had :I pIl of 7.0 ancl contairlcd no serum. The cultures were incuhatcd at 37" on a roller drurn (New 13runs1vick Scicrltific. New Bruns\vick. N. J.). one revolution every 5 min, and ciliary activity \vas ohserved microscopically and graded as to its estcnt and vigor. The results \vere recordcd ;IS pcrccntilgc of ciliary :~ctivity (7-4).
Trilchcal rings were csposctl to the csperimcntiil drugs by t\vo tcchniclucs. In the first method 0.4 ml tcst drug o r control I3hIE 00 \vas :~tlded to each of five culture tubes arid incuhatcd for 5 min on the roller drum. After tliis.thc drug containing mecliurn \v;~s removed. the culture \vas \vashcd once wit11 BhIE, I ml fresh BhlE \vas i~ddetl. ancl the tulle \\.as returned to the rclller drum. This procedure was done three times daily for 5 days.
In the scconcl I:thoratory rnctliod. ring sections were placed in The t\vo topic;~l ~lccongestants c;ru%cd :I very rapid ceas:~tion of ciliary activity \vhcn esposcd to tlic trachcal rings in tlie \vclls of a microtiter plate (Tahle 1). I-ivc minutes aftcr immersion of the ringsiin mcclication. there \\,;IS rlo remaining ciliary activity.
In Tahlc 7 the rcsults of similar espcrirncnts with mucolytic agents are prcscntecl. Sodium bicarbonate and acctylcystcinc both procluced complete loss of ciliary activity tvithin 3 min. 111 contrast. at the cncl of 1 hr there was 7376 ciliary activity rcmaining in the L-argininc-csposcd c u l t~~r c s and 907b activity left in the p;~ncrc;~tic clorn~~sc-immersccl tracheal rings.
T h e effect o n ciliary activity of the repeated application (three 5-min csposurcs/clay for 5 cl;~ys) of topical decongestants to chicken trilchcal orgiin cultures maint;~irlctl in tubes is presented in Tahle 3 . Complete cessation of ciliary xctivity occurred aftcr t\vo doses of phcnylcphrinc and three tloscs of osymct;~zolinc. hic:trt>on:tte and L-arginine) c;tu.;ed virtually a complete loss of ciliary activity over the 5-clay study pcrioel. A 68% loss of ciliary activity resulteel from tlic IS acctylcysteine treatments. In contrast \\*it11 the ciliary toxicity of sodium hicarhonate, L-argininc. ancl :rcetylcystcine, pancreatic dornase clid not acl\,crscly ;tffcct cili:~ry activity.
DISCUSSION
T h e concentrations of the drugs utilized in this study are the ones nornially used on mucous memhrane surfaces. This effort, which was directed to see ho\v \veil ciliatecl surfaces \\.ere able to \vithstand close contact with test drugs. took t\vo forms: one, total inimersion in tlic d r~~g ; the other, :I relatively hricf contact nit11 the drug three times daily for 5 d~t y s .
T h e cilia \\ere unable to tolerate even brief imnicrsion in four of the six test drugs. When contact \\.it11 L-arginine \\as prolonged. ciliary activity \\,;IS slo\vcd substantially. Only pancreatic dorn:rsc dcmonstr:~tecl n o toxicity during this kind of contact. This \vas n o less true when multiple brief exposures \Yere extended over 5 days. Using this organ culture system pancreatic dornasc \\,as the only test clrug \\,hich had no adverse effect on tlic cilia in either form of exposure.
T h e organ culture system has been suggested as a useful method to evaluate ciliary function (1 3). for cilia are remarkably similar in structural detail wherever they arc observed in the phylogcnctic series (8). Not only are thc results of ciliary activity in org;Iri culturc and ill rjit'o comparable (5). hut the cilia can be examined separately from the overlying mucous layer \vliich some feel is propelled ( 1 , 6) by a unidirectional mct:~chronal plan;~r movement of the cilia (5).
It is important to point out. ho\vevcr. that the pharmacologic agents evaluated in this study probably hr~ve their effect o n the ciliated epithelial cells and not o n the cilia pc,r sc. Considerable mct:tholic differences coulci exist het\veen human and chickcn cells. Therefore. some caution should he exercised in the direct extrapolation of chicken tracheal organ culture data to human toxicity. Also to he considereti is the fact that tlie mucous laycr is obviously disrupted in o u r organ culture system. It is therefore possible th;~t the mucous layer offers some protection against the toxic effects of drugs o n ciliated epithelium it1 tlir,o which is not present in the org:ln culture system (13) .
.I'hc usefulness of topical ~lccongcstants on mucous tnemhritnc surfaces has rie\*er tleen proven. Because of the subjective improvement they provide. clecc>ngest:~nts are freclitctitly useel clespite the fact tti:~t tlie ciliotosic properties of some dccongest:tnts have heen detnonstrated (7. 11. I?). T h e uniformly hael effects seen on cilia by the t\vo decongestants tested here suggest that they may llc a poor choice for use on ciliateel surfaces. 111 t3itro the mitcolytic properties of pnncrei~tic dornase and :~cctylcy-stcine 1i;rve tlccn clemonstr:~tcd (10). Although ;~cetylcysteinc licli~ifies both purulent ancl mucoicl sputitm itr t3itro, pancrcntic clornasc functions as ;I mitcolytic agent only \\,lien D N A is present. tli;lt is. only in purulent sputum. (IlN.4 is riot presetit in mucoid s n u t i t m .~ Changing the viscosity of tlic mucous layer may not make clearance c:~sier. for it has not been slio\vn esperinientally that a less viscous mucous layer is cleared more easily than a niore tcn:tcioits layer. I n fact there is some expcritnental cviclcnce that indici~tes that adclition o f :tcctylcysteine slo\vs the normal mucociliary rate 3 7 % (9). In aclclitioti. there is :~l\vays the possibility that if sputum is licluifiecl ill t3ir.o airway rcsist:tnce might be incre:~sccl hecause of tlic "s\velling" of the mucous layer (1-1). Thus. tlierc is misecl experimental evi~lcnce regarding tlic usefulness of mucolytic agents. Now. in adclition, there is the csperirncnt:~I c\,iclcncc presented here elemonstrating the ciliotosic effect in the chicken tr~rchcal organ c u l t~~r e systeln of three out of the four mucolytic agents tested.
CONCLUSION
T\vo nasal clecongcst;~nts and four mucolytic irgcnts ivcre testeel o n the cilia of chicken tr:rchcal organ culturcs. Of all elrugs tcstcd only pancrc;~tic clorn;rxe >ho\\ccl n o ciliotosicity. I n the light of these results the use of the t\vo nasal clccongestants should he discourageel until further toxicity studies can he carried out in organ culture systems o r it1 \ f i t l o . I f tlie use o f :I mucolytic agents is felt to he t1eccss:Iry. pancre:~tic dorn;~se shoulcl he the drug of choice. Breast milk afforrls the nconat:~l animal protection against microbial infections (6-8, 1-1). Spccific immurlity has bccn attributeel to antibodies ( 1 3). Addition:rIly. antimicrobial activity of milk has hccn slio\vn to rcsidc in Inctofcrrin. E.~(.lrc*ric.l~iri c,oli. I!.sozyrnc. and I:rctopcrosicl:rsc. Lactofcrrin is h:~ctcriostatic against E. c.oli (5) ancl C~t r ( 1 i d~ N~~I~C ( I I I S (1 0). Iysozy~iic is b;~cte-riciclal against certain gram-positive organisms and may enhance complcmcnt-mccliatcd b:~ctcrialysis of gram-negative bacteria (9). and lactopcrosiidase is found i l l milk \vith hyclrogcn pcrosidc anrl halirle anel ciin kill bacteria (1 1). I n adclition. the high lactose. low protein. and lo\v phosph:~tc content of milk provides a ~x)orly buffered meclium \vhicli may discourage outgro\vth o f certain microorganisms.
